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Our buyers, N
are receiving 4

Skirts. Large
a complete stc
advances in c<

dise at lowest

SPECIAL

One lot of nijc

Ginghams in fast

beautiful patterns

for

15c theY

MOTHEF

We have your

School Suit at

reasonable price

them before buyii

TI

DAVIS-F

G FA
[r. Gibson, Miss Petersoi
laily the newest things i
st selection of Ladies' 1F
ck of new Dry Goods a

)tton and are giving ou

possible cost.

Sei

We call your atten-
tion to the lovely styles
in Dresses of the latest
models and styles such
as Charmeuse, Canton
Crepe, Poiret, Luells,
Crepe de Chine and
Tricotine.

Our Millinery D<
lected styles of Rea<
see them.

3 Dress TRUNKS AN
colors, BAGS
going We have a

supply of ni
d. Hand Bags,

Cases and Tru
just to suit

S College Boys a

Boy'sGirls. Look th~
over before,a most buy.

.See

Lauren

OPER CC

LLL 0
n and Miss Crews have rett
in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
lats ever shown in Laurens,
nd Notions, up-to-date and
'customers the advantage <

e For You
Distinction in every line
---that is what is in ev-

ery garment of the big
shipments arriving every
day in our Ready-to-
Wear Department. See
the beautiful Suits, Coats
and Wraps we are show-
ing.

MILLINERY
epartment is just full of the
ly-Trimmed Hats, just to

D

uit
raks
the \{
md
ese

you

WVIS-R
8' Best Storee--Oualit

'

MPANY'

PEN!
rned 'from the northerr
Suits, Coats, Waists, Sv

All the new things in
at right prices. 'In fac
>f securing standard ui

rself

See the pretty Sport
Sweaters, Shawls and

Sport Skirts we are

showing in Misses' and
Junior Girls' Depart-
ment.

newest and best se-
uit you. Call and

MEN'S
DEPARTMENT
The new John

B. Stetson Hats
are here in all the
new blbcks and

shapes. Get yours

now.

OPER

y Made It So.
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kmarkets, and we

eaters, and Fancy
Dress Goods, and

t we bought before
)-to-date merchan-

SPECIAL.

9Qne lot of nice Apron
Check Ginghams in blue,
black and brown checks;
worth 30c; going for

10c the Yd.

REMNANT
COUNTER

We have one big lot of
Remnants from which
you can get most any
kind of dress you want.
See them while you are
here.

Co.


